Impact Assessment of Radial Channels Project on Water Quality Status in Lake Manzala, Eastern Nile Delta, Egypt
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ABSTRACT
Lake Manzala lies on the eastern north coast of Egypt and is considered as one of the largest Egyptian coastal lakes. Economically, Lake Manzala is considered as one of the most valuable fish sources in Egypt. The water quality status of the lake has been degraded due to the progressive increasing of industrial, municipal and agricultural wastewater discharge from six main drains. The lake has three main effective outlets, one to Suez Canal and the others to the Mediterranean Sea. A new project has been started in Lake Manzala to improve the sea-lake water exchange by dredging the two main lake outlets to the sea and constructing two radial channels from the lake to the sea passing through the two main outlets. In this work, a hydrodynamic, advection dispersion and water quality model for Lake Manzala was developed, based on MIKE21 modelling system. Eight water quality parameters were simulated (BOD, DO, Chl_a, NO₂, NO₃, NH₄, PO₄, and TP), in addition to three hydrodynamic parameters (water depth, water temperature, salinity and water quality records). The calibrated model was used to investigate the impacts of radial channels on Lake Manzala hydrodynamic and water quality characteristics. The results show a significant improvement in the lake water quality status. Significant decreases in the average concentrations of some water quality parameters were noticed, comparing to the original calibrated status of the lake (-21%, -14%, -13% and -10% for PO₄, NO₂, NH₄ and Chl_a – as examples). While an increase in the average concentration of DO in the lake by about 1% was noticed. Other water quality improvement scenarios for the lake should be investigated, in addition to the investigated scenario of radial channels, using the lake developed model.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The spoilage of water quality and water’s natural balance in its environment are known as water pollution [1]. Water pollution is considered as one of the most dangerous hazards which is affecting not only in Egypt but also in the majority of world countries. Among the Egyptian coastal lakes, Lake Manzala is considered as the largest of the Egyptian shallow coastal lakes on the fringe of the Mediterranean Sea. Figure 1. The lake is located in the Northern-Eastern region of Egypt, surrounded by five provinces and represents an important source of inexpensive fish for human consumption in Egypt, it contributed by about 35% of the total country yield during the 1980’s [2]. In the present, it is considered as the most productive lake in Egypt and contributed by about 44% (2004-2013) and increased to about 56% in 2013 from the total annual production of the northern Delta lakes [3]. The lake also provides important habitats for a variety of wildlife and is considered as a feeding area for migrating birds and endangered bird species. The aquatic health of the lake has been deteriorated due to increased contamination by polluted inflows and over intensive aquaculture. The lake receives about 5.5 BCM/year of fresh water through five main drains; Bahr El-Baqar, Hadous, El-Serw, Mataria, and Faresquer drains [4]. These drains carry agricultural drainage, industrial wastes and municipal waste from 6 governorates; Cairo, El-Qalubia, Port Said, Demietta, El-Daqahlia and El-Sharqia. These drains have caused severe contamination to the lake by discharging huge amounts of heavy metals and other toxic materials which contaminate the whole aquatic environment. These toxins appear at high concentrations in water, sediment and fish leading to major health problems in the lake area [5]. The lake has only 2 effective and direct connections to the sea and one connection to the Suez Canal, in addition to some indirect ineffective connections to the sea as ElBoghdady and Eldiba. Lake Manzala has gradually transformed, with time, from a brackish environment to eutrophic fresh water [7]. Due to the lake importance, many investigations were carried out on Lake Manzala [8 - 9].
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The previous studies admit that the major problems of the lake can be summarized as following:-
1- The increase in the nutrients loading into the lake especially from the input drains that accelerate the eutrophication process occurring within the lake.
2- The increase in heavy metal concentrations through the lake including Cu, Cd, Pb, Hg, Zn and Mn in water, sediments and fish.
3- The lake is contaminated with high amount of TVB (total viable bacteria) and FCB (fecal coliform bacteria).
4- Fish are contaminated on surface and internally tissues with a very high amount of TVB and FCB and recent studies admit that “the fish is highly polluted and dangerous for human health” [9].
5- The lack of lake outlets.
6- The lake turns to small basins due to fish farms.

Lake Manzala was selected to be one of nine primary sites of North Africa wetlands to be biodiversity studied within the CASSARINA Project [12] and one of three studied cases in the southern Mediterranean region for the MELMARINA Project [13]. Thompson et al. [4] investigated the hydrological and water quality status of the lake through MELMARINA Project and reported that the tidal oscillations in water levels are not extending throughout the lake due to the vegetated islands within the lake which are due to the influence of drainage inflows. The developed hydrodynamic and water quality models on Lake Manzala are very scarce, despite of the large previous studies carried out on the lake. In 2009, Rasmussen et al. [14] had developed a hydrodynamic-ecological model for Lake Manzala, based on MIKE 21, to analyze the development of water quality as a function of the load of organic material and nutrients. Bek et al. [15], in 2011, constructed a hydrodynamic model for the lake using the Finite Volume Coastal Ocean Model (FVCOM) to characterize the hydrodynamics characteristics of the lake and to assess the application of a range of potential sustainable water management strategies. In 2016, Elshemy et al. [6] had developed a hydrodynamic and water quality model for Lake Manzala using MIKE21 modelling system and this developed model was used to study the future impacts of climate change on the hydrodynamic characteristics of the lake [16].

The main objective of this research work is to develop a hydrodynamic, advection dispersion and water quality model for Lake Manzala and to use this model to investigate the impacts of Radial Channels project on the water quality status of Lake Manzala.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study Area

Lake Manzala, the largest Egyptian costal lakes, lies on the eastern boundary of the Nile Delta. It is about 47 km long and 30 km wide and is classified as a shallow lake; its water depth ranges from 0.7 to 1.5 m. the lake water salinity is ranges from low salinity in the south and west to brackish water over the most of its area to saline water in the extreme north east [17]. About 23% of the lake total area is islands [18], Figure 1 shows the layout of the lake. Table 1 presents the lake general characteristics. The lake has three connections to the sea (outlets), two of them are effective, in addition to a very narrow canal (El-Qubuty Canal) connects the lake to Suez Canal at the east while the northern boundary of the lake is the Mediterranean Sea. The main outlets are El-Gamil 1 and the New El-Gamil 2 outlets. These outlets improve the water quality status of the lake due to lake-sea water exchange. Lake Manzala receives agricultural, industrial and domestic wastes through a lot of drains such as, Fareskour, El-Serw, Hadous and Bahr El-Baqar, typical flow discharges of these drains can be seen in Figure 2 [4]. The lake pollution comes from many sources, human activities such as land cultivation, drains polluted inflows, human settlements and few lake outlets. These pollutants are transformed the lake water quality status from a marine estuary environment to a eutrophic freshwater system composed of about 30 basins which are varying in their hydrological and water quality characteristics (Rashad and Abdel-Azeem 2010) [17].
### Table 1: General characteristics of Lake Manzala.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>31°45′-32°15′ E, 31°00′-31°30′ N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>600 km²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake classification</td>
<td>Brackish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average – and maximum depth</td>
<td>1 m – 3.5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average sediment accumulation rate</td>
<td>1.9 - 2.2 kg/m²/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual precipitation</td>
<td>78.4 mm/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual evaporation</td>
<td>1100.2 mm/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended particulate matter</td>
<td>129–261 mg/m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zooplankton No.</td>
<td>1212 x 10³ animals/m³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2: Drains inflow in Lake Manzala (from Aug. 2010 to Aug. 2011) [4]

#### 2.2 Radial Channels Project

There is a new water quality management project, under construction, to improve the operation of the main two outlets of Lake Manzala (El-Gamil 1 and El-Gamil 2) [19]. The project consists of three stages, the first stage is dredging a basin in front of each outlet (in the sea side) to a bed level of (-2.50) m, as shown in Figures 3, 4 and 5. The second stage is dredging the outlet itself from the basin to the lake at a bed level of (-3.00). The third stage is constructing a channel of three kilometers long from the outlet to inside the lake at a bed level of (-3.00) to increase the water exchange between Lake Manzala and the Mediterranean Sea.

Figure 3: Layout of Radial Channels Project in Lake Manzala
2.3 Data Collection

The Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA) has assigned eleven record stations in Lake Manzala for collecting physical, chemical and biological records, Figure 1. Hydrodynamic and water quality parameters were seasonally collected in August, November, February and May for two successive years (from August 2010 to August 2012). These data are statistically summarized in Tables 2 for the lake and Table 3 for the drains. Hydrological records and drain discharges were collected by National Water Research Center (NWRC), Egypt, Figure 2. Water depths and water levels were collected from five stations in the lake, as shown in Figure 6. The wind speed main direction is North and western-North and ranges from 10 to 40 km/hr. Meteorological data were obtained from the internet (Weather Underground [20] and Info space [21]) at Port Said Airport station which is considered as the nearest meteorological stations to the lake and lies at the north-eastern corner of the lake.

2.4 Model Development

2.4.1 MIKE21 Code Description

MIKE 21 Flow Model is a two-dimensional, depth averaged, general numerical modelling system for free-surface flow. It is applicable to the simulation of hydraulic and environmental phenomena in lakes, estuaries, bays and coastal areas. It simulates unsteady two-dimensional flows in one layer (vertically homogeneous) and has been applied in a large number of studies [22 – 29]. This code contains three modules, hydrodynamic (HD) (for velocities and water levels), advection-dispersion (AD) (for thermal and conservative simulation such as water temperature and salinity) and ECO Lab (for water quality simulation).
2.4.2 Model Development for Lake Manzala

A hydrodynamic and water quality model for Lake Manzala has been developed and calibrated by Hassan et al. in 2018 [30] and was modified in this study to investigate the impacts of Radial Channels Project on the water quality status of the lake. The modeling process included three depended phases (a HD model, an AD model and an Eco-Lab model). The lake model developing has been done on three dependent stages.

The hydrodynamic model (HD) was developed and calibrated using the water levels field records at the five water level stations. The AD model was developed, based on the calibrated HD model. Two parameters were simulated, water temperature and salinity. The developed AD model was calibrated using the lake field records of the water temperature and salinity at the eleven record stations for water quality of the lake. The Eco-Lab model was developed based on the developed HD and AD models of the lake. Eight
water quality variables were simulated. These variables are Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Nitrite (NO2), Nitrate (NO3), Ammonia (NH3), Phosphate (PO4), Chlorophyll-a (Chll_a) and Total Phosphorus (TP). The seasonal measured records of these water quality variables in the lake were used to calibrate the Eco-Lab developed model for the lake. These eight variables are used as indicators for water quality status of Lake Manzala. The calibrated model was simulated for one year (1st Aug. 2010 –1st Aug. 2011). The calibrated model results of this model were used as a base case for this study. To consider the impacts of the constructed radial channels at the main outlets in the lake, the model bathymetry has been modified according to the new outlets bed levels and dimensions, including the sea basins and the radial channels, Figure (7).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The calibrated model for Lake Manzala [30] was used as a base case for this work. Modifying of the outlets boundaries has been done to consider the radial channels impacts. The modified model has been run using the same conditions and coefficients of the calibrated model. To quantify any possible changes in the concentrations of the investigated parameters than the base case (the calibrated model) for the same simulation period, a percentage change (Δ) can be calculated according the following equation:

$$\Delta = \frac{\text{average simulated} - \text{average calibrated}}{\text{average calibrated}} \times 100$$ (1)

Where average simulated (or calibrated) is the average results of the modified (or calibrated) model for an investigated parameter at a specific station for the simulation period or for the whole lake.

Figures 7 and 8 show the calibrated model against the modified model profiles of the considered water quality parameters for a typical simulation year at different stations, as examples. DO, BOD and Chll_a profiles can be seen in Figure 7, while the nutrient components profiles are shown in Figure 8. The average percentage change can be noticed on the presented figure, its value depends on the location of the station. Station No. 2 will have the greatest impacts due to its location between the two modified outlets. The total percentage ratios for all considered water quality parameters at the eleven record stations can be seen in Figure 9. The results show that a significant improvement can be noticed in the water quality status of the lake. The maximum percentage change can be noticed at Station No.2 which lies between the two outlets in the northern zone of the lake, as shown in Figure 1. The nutrients components have significant decrease in their concentrations as can be seen in Figure 9. The average decreases ratios than the base case, are about 21%, 13%, 14%, 7% and 4% for PO4, NH3, NO2, NO3 and TP, respectively. The average decrease ratio in Chll_a is about -10% while the average concentrations ratios for BOD are increased by about 6% and DO average concentrations are increased by about 1%. Significant changes in the investigated water quality parameters can be noticed at Station No.2, where there will be an increase by about 8% for DO and decreases by about 85%, 60%, 50% and 26% for PO4, BOD, NO3 and Chll_a, respectively. While stations No. 1 and No. 7 will have a decrease in DO by about 1.5% and an increase by about 80% in BOD concentrations at Station No.7 is noticed. These odd values at both stations, as can be seen in Figure 9 for most parameters, may return to their location and the flow circulation due to the changes in outlets boundaries.
CONCLUSIONS

The impacts of Radial Channels Project were investigated on the water quality status of Lake Manzala. A hydrodynamic and water quality model for Lake Manzala was developed and calibrated for a year (Aug. 2010 – July 2011). Water depth, water temperature, salinity and eight water quality parameters (BOD, DO, NO2, NH3, PO4, NO3, Chll_a and TP) were simulated. The simulated profiles closely mimic the field records for all simulated parameters. The calibrated model was modified to investigate the water quality management scenario of Radial Channels Project. Radial Channels will improve the water quality status of the lake, particularly for the northern zone of the lake. An average decrease by about 12% in the nutrients components concentrations, compared to the calibrated case, while the average decreased ratios are about 21%, 13%, 14%, 7%, 4% and 10% for PO4, NH3, NO2, NO3, TP and Chll_a, respectively. According to the results, it is clear that the impact of Radial Channels Project on water quality status of Lake Manzala is good; this scenario allows the sea-lake exchange to be better through the lake outlets, which participates in the water quality status improvement. However, other scenarios such as water treatment plants on the drains outlets should be investigated and implemented, in addition to the current scenario. The developed model is being used to investigate other water quality management scenarios such as diversion of Bahr El-Baqar drain from Lake Manzala. This work supports the decision makers to take action and initiate such water quality management scenarios for Lake Manzala.
Figure 8: Calibrated and Simulated nutrients components profiles at different stations in Lake Manzala for a typical year due to Radial Channels scenario.
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تقييم أثر مشروع القدرات الإشعاعية على حالة جودة المياة

في بحيرة المنزلة، شرق دلتا النيل، مصر


تحت بحيرة المنزلة على الساحل الشمالي الشرقي لمصر وتعتبر أكبر البحيرات الساحلية المصرية. اقتصادياً، تعتبر بحيرة المنزلة واحدة من أقوم مصادر الأسماك في مصر. حالة جودة المياة تدهورت بشكل كبير في العقود الثلاثة الأخيرة نتيجة للزيادة المستمرة لانتاج مياة الصرف الصحي والزراعي والصناعي من ستة مصافي رئيسية في البحيرة.

لبيحارة المنزلة ثلاثة بوغاز رئيسية فعلاً، واحد على قناة السويس والاثنان الآخران على البحر الأبيض المتوسط. يوجد مشروع جديد تحت التشغيل لدارة جودة المياة بالبحرية وذلك لتحسين تأهيل البوغازين الرئيسيين لبيحارة المنزلة (الجميل 2-1). هذا المشروع يتكون من ثلاثة مراحل:.

الاولى حفر وتعديق حوض أمام كل بوغاز على مساحة (2.5 مت) والثانية هي حفر وتعديق البوغاز نفسه والمساحة من الحوض حتى البوغاز على مساحة (3 متر) والثالثة هي انشاء قناة بطول ثلاثة كيلو مترات من البوغاز إلى داخل البحيرة على مساحة (3-3 مت).

في هذا البحث تم بناء نموذج لهيدروديناميكية وجدود المياة بالبحرية باستخدام برنامج (مليلك 21) حيث تم تدفق تماثلية عناصر لجودة المياة وهي: (الاعشاب المستهلك حوييا، الاعشاب الذاذ، كاروبوفيل، النيتروتيانات، النترات، الفوسفور الفعال، الفوسفور الكلي) كي تعطى هذه العناصر اطلباء عن حالة جودة المياة بالإضافة إلى ثلاثة عناصر هيدروديناميكية وهي (عمق ودرجة حرارة وملعقة المياة بالبحرية) وتم اختبار هذه العناصر التفاعلية فقط للفئة المياة المتاحة.

نتائج النموذج اعطت نتائجًا جيدة مع قراءات محطات رصد جودة المياة وتكملة دراسات رصد جودة المياة بالبحرية وتعم

المؤشر للمؤشر في الفترة (من أغسطس 2010 وحتى أغسطس 2011).

النموذج المعاير تم استخدامه لدراسة تأثير مشروع القدرات الإشعاعية على الخصائص الهيدروديناميكية وجدود المياة بالبحرية حيث تم تحليل قياسات الاعماق والياغض الحديدي في النموذج المعاير وقد أظهرت النتائج اضاكاً في حالة جودة المياة بالبحرية حيث تلاحظ تأثيرات بعض عناصر المغذيات بنسبة متوسطة حوالي 12% عن النموذج الذي تم معايرته وكتل فحص في عناصر جودة المياة مقارنة بالنموذج الذي تم معايرته للبحرية (الفوسفور الفعال - 21% النترات - 14%، الامونيا - 13%， كاروبوفيل - 10%， النيتروتيانات - 7، الفوسفور الكلي - 4%) بينما ازداد متوسط تركز الأكسجين الذائبة بالبحرية حوالي 1%.

من النتائج تضحى أن مشروع القدرات الإشعاعية جيداً لتحسين جودة المياة بالبحرية حيث أنه سيزيد من تبادل المياة بين البحيرة والبحر.

سوف يتم استخدام النموذج المعاير في اختبار وتقييم بعض سيناريوهات تحسين جودة المياة بالبحرية.